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Confidence
when eating that your food is of

that it has
nothing in it that can injure or

This supreme confidence you
have the food is raised with

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when
der food Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum remains in

emoval

I wish to inform my that on
April 1st I will be found at
a

my new stand the Bourbon Marble
works Hills Old Stand between 6th
ane 7th street

MARGOLEN

My Store is Headquarters For the 3
Biggest and Best Line of

fc Buggy Surry Plow and Wagon Harness

g In Central Kentucky Also a completet line of Whips Horse Blankets Collars 3
Hames and everything needed by z5

and horsemen Repairing of all 2
kinds neatly and quickly done 3
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Wall Paper Pattern

I am prpeared to furnish yon witho

urations for your room Will hang
without any delay Would be

r Phone 439

New

stest patterns in paper and

f d to show my samples
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WHEN A WOMAN IS DRESSIN
she wants all the light it is possible
to get The only light that is big
enough and that shows colors in their
true shades is the electric Have us
put it in your home It will please
the women folks immensely And
your own satisfaction will not be a
whit less complete than theirs It is
not expensive either

Paris Electric Light Co

Incorporated
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YOU ARE NEXT AT BUCKS

When in need of a first class shave
call at Bucks place and you will be
given firstclass service You canal
ways catch a turn Three polite bar
bers to wait on you Bucks new bath

hot water at all times and polite a
to take of your

v
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room is complete nice porcelain tubs
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FROM OUrttASHINGTON

WASHINGTON April 7 However
the of the at large
regard the Democratic filibuster that
was inaugurated in the House last
week it has certainly furnished not a
little amusement to many members of
both parties and to the thousands of
visitors who at present throng the
Capitol City and occupy all available

j space in the numerous hotels and moro
numerous boarding houses Just at
this season Washington always is the
mecca for high school and seminary
junkets but this year these excursions
have been especially frequet and ex
tended and every incoming train
seems to another party The
White House and Capitol usually from
the magnetic cent leaving the many

j other points of to mere side
trips But the lively skirmishing
that has been taking place in the
House during the last week or so has

I served to attract and hold nearly all
j that is all who could admission to
the crowded galleries while the others
have stood in line in the corridors and
waited their turn When Minority

i Leader Williams compared Congress
man Payne the Republican floor lead
er with Honest John Falstaff the
other day the members on both sides

galleriesindulged
resorted to rhyme and desired that the
action of the Republicans in deisring
to put off all contructive legislation
until after the Presidential election
reminded him of a verse his samll son
had found at school and brought home
When I asked my girl to marry me

she said
Go to father

She knew that I knew her father was
dead

that I knew what a life he
had led

She knew that I knew what she meant
when she said

Go to Father
Mr Williams asserted that there are

many Republicans living in tariff
district who want tariff revision

but declared they do not want it refus
ed by being told to Go to Father

An investigation has been made by
Herbert Knox Smith Commissioner
of Corporations in the Federal Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor of the
bills whch have been introduced in
Congress at the prevention
of dealing in farm products for future
delivery and he has decided

that these features are neither
prenicious nor harmful to the com
munity As a matter of fact evrey
merchant in the country is dealing in
futures all the time Frequently the
government makes contracts for sup
plies with merchants who have not the
goods on hand and who must arrange
to get possession of them before they
can deliver them The principle is ex
actly as obtains in the cotton
and grain exchanges of New York
and Chicago The operator at Chi
cago for example to deliver a
certain quantity of grain within A
specified time He has no grain in his
possession It is growing When the

for delivery he must
observe his agreement and he ex
change sees to it that delivery is
made Future needs for consumption
are thus provided for without glutting
the market after harvest The
agrarian party of Germany believed
the effect of prohibition of futures
would be to make prices for grain
more stable It has had a dircetly
contrary effect In some of our own
Southern States the antifuture
laws have of
quotations The farmer consqeuently
is unable to obtain any information
and large operators who get quotations
through their agents cotton or wheat
at prices lower than those ruling on
the exchange

Chamberlains Has the Prefer
ence

Mr Fred C Hanrahan a prominent
druggist of Portsmouth Va says

For the past six years I have sold
and recommended Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It
is a great remedy and one of the best
patent medicines on the market I
handle some others for the same pur
pose that pay me a larger profit but
this remedy is so effect a cure
and my customer so certain to appre
ciate my recommending it to him that
I give it the preference For sale by
W T Brooks You need no other
guarantee apr

New Dean in Law
It has been announced that Juage

W T Lafferty of Cynthiana will be
made dean of the law department
which will be established at the State

law department was one of the develop
ments contemplated when Kentucky
State College was recently made a

It is undertsood that at the
meeting of the board of trustees call
ed for April 14 in Lexington steps
will be taken tq complete the details
for establishing the law department
and that Judge Lafferty will be elected
itean of the faculty and will assume
the duties in June It is also report
ed that in addition to his position as
dean of the law department Judge
Lafferty will elected financial trustee
of the university in which capacity
he will have supervision of the funds

Judge Lafferty has been for a num
ber of years a trustee of State College
and has practiced law for twentyeight
years He has been County Attorney
County Judge and representative in
the Legislature from Harrison

One Touch of Nature Makes the
Whole World Kin

When a rooster finds a big fat worm
he calls all the hens in the farm yard
to come and share it A similar trait
of human nature is to be observed
when a man discovers something ex
ceptionally good he wants all his
mends and neighbors to share the
benefits of his discovery This is the
touch of nature that makes the whole
world kin This explains why people
who have been cured by Chamberlains
Cough Remedy write letters to the
manufacturers for publication that
others similarly ailing may also use

every one
these letters is a warm hearted wish
the writer to be of use to someone else
This remedy is for sale by W T
Brooks You need no other
tee j aPr
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Shake in Itttlt
Now is the time when the doctor gets

busy and the patent rneoicine manu
facturers reap the harvest unless great
care is taken to dress warmly and keep
the feet dry ThiQ is the advice of
old authority who says that
rheumatism and kidney trouble weather
is here and also tells what to do

of an attack
Get from any good prescription

onehalf ounce Fluid Extract
Dandelion one ounce Compound Kar

a bottle and take a teaspoonful after
meals and at bedtime

Just try this simple home made
first sign of rheumatism or

if your back aches or you feel that the
kidneys are not acting just right This
is said to be a splendid kidney regula
tor and almost certain remedy aH
forms of rheumatism which is caused
by uric acid in the blood which the
kiuneys fail to filter out Anyone can
easily prepare this at home and at
small cost

Druggists in this town and vicinity
when shown the prescription stated

will compound the mixture for them

Trouble in the Ranks
Trouble has arisen in the ranks of

the Burley Tobbacco Society over the
retention of 10 per cent of the

sates to pay the expenses of the
societys organization A meeting
was held in Cincinnati which was

by President Clarence Lebus
and fifty growers Members of the
organization say 10 per cent of the
gross receipts is too large a tax

Fish That Cold Cannot Harm
Some varieties of fish can stand

any amount of cold without harm
Perch will live in ponds which are
frozen practically solid in every hard
winter The whitefish of Canada
caught through holes in the ice have
been picked up frozen so stiff that
they would break like brittle sticks
yet when carefully thawed out showed
signs of life

Election notice
Notice is hereby given that a pri

mary election of the Democratic voters
of the Seventh Congressional District
of Kentucky will be held in the various
voting precincts of the counties of

On Tuesday May 12 1908
between the hours of 6 oclock a m
and 4 oclock p m for the purpose
of nominating a Democratic candidate
for Congress for said district to be
voted for at the regular election to
held on Tuesday November 3 1908
The polls will be opened at the usual

precinctBy
Committee of the Seventh

District of Kentucy this
March 28th

1908W
LEE Chairman

AMBROSE DUDLEY Sasretarv
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Two story residence 6o Thlrd street
six rooms hall kitchen bath lights
stable water and good garden Good
neighborhood Apply to

24mrtf MRS W A JOHNSON

Attention Ladies
377 if You Need a
Masseur

Champoo
Massage
Manacurin

I 40c
40c
25c

Will call at address in of
Paris Satisfaction guaranteed

TREES
Fruit and Ornamental

Everything for Orchard Lawn and
Strawberry Plants are

money makers them
Write for free Catalogues We

have no agents

F Billenmyer Sons

Lexington Kentucky

ted Swiss

Brick and

Nevfchate

Cheese

Just Deceived

SHEA CO

Both Phones 423

FOR RENT

Telephone
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TOE SECRET Of SUCCESS

Sir You cannot off substitution me Ive been using August Flower sinceI was a boy have no other
million bottles of

sold in the United States alone since it
introduction And the demand for it is
still growing Isnt that a fine

Flower has had success thecure of indigestion and dyspepsia this
worst of health
qDoes it not afford the best evidence that
August Flower is a sure specific for all

JAttgust Flower has a matchless record

5Two sizes 250 and 750 All druggist

G S VARDEN SON Paris Ky

SBLOSHIM

Malt
Whisky
Fine Spring Tonic

Saloshiri
Corner 7th and Main in rear

Baldwin Bros

Insure your property against
fire and wind in Old Line

with Miss Anna Thorn
ton She wjl also sign your
bond Agent for Bankers
Surety Co

showing
of success Dont it prove August
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Does what others try to the required number of grains in aMl
regardless of theirregularity of the seed V B

changing o plates without removing seed from boxes
the soedat the proper place whether fast or slow ir

Has hand drop check rower foot drop and drill 1 o

Can be changed from one to the other without the use of tools
Reels the check rower while planting last two rows ufe

iWheels can to run off or on the rows
iBe sure to examine this planter before you buy

Yerkes Kenney
Neelys Old Stand Paris Kentucky y
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